
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

David Frelow [david@enortraffic.com] 
5/7/2019 9:45:18 AM 
Mindala Wilcox [/o=lnglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =b46bfd8a le 12482fb4f97 3bea2 ld23c4-M inda I a Wi I cox] 
Re: Clipper Stadium Update Request 

Good morning Mindy, 

I knew it!! Thank you so much!! Have an awesome week! 

Regards, 
David Frelow 
ENOR Innovations, Inc. dba 
E-NOR Traffic Control 
Lie.# 931953 I DIR #1000007079 
Business Development I Estimating 
436 W. Walnut St., Gardena, CA 90248 and 
855 Rancheros Dr., San Marcos, CA 92069 
Cell: 562-719-6033 
David@enortraffic.com 
www.enortraffic.com ------------------------------------------------------------------------

DVBE * DBE * SBE * MBE * CBE 
UDBE * DGS * METRO * CPUC* 

The information contained in this e-mail message is information protected by 
the attorney-client and/or the attorney/work product privileges. It is 
intended only for the use of the individual or individuals named above, and 
the privileges are not waived by virtue of this having been sent by e-mail. 
If the person actually receiving this message or any other reader of the 
message is not the named recipient or the employee or agent responsible to 
deliver it to the named recipient, any use, dissemination, distribution, or 
copying of the communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received 
this communication in error, please immediately notify us by telephone or 
e-mail. 

From: Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, May 7, 2019 9:41:15 AM 
To: David Frelow 
Subject: RE: Clipper Stadium Update Request 

Good day David, 



City has no knowledge about the rumor referenced in your email and is not aware of any issuance or award of such an 
RFP. 

Respectfu I ly, 

Mindy Wikox, AICP: Planning Manager: City of Inglewood 
Economic and Community Development Department 
Planning Div1s1on: One Manchester Boulevard: Inglewood, CA 90301 
V(310) 412-5230: F{310) 412-5681: l}l_\J\liJC:_QJ<_@_~i_t_y_()_fir:igl_f!_\i\IQ_()_Q,_Qrg 

ExcELLENCE in Public Service. CmvHV11TfV1El\JT lo Problem Solving. DETERMll\JATIOl\J to Succeed. 

PLEASE CONSIDER THE ENVIRONMENT BEFORE PRINTING THIS EMAIL. 

From: David Frelow [mailto:david@enortraffic.com] 
Sent: Monday, May 6, 2019 1:19 PM 
To: Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org> 
Subject: Clipper Stadium Update Request 

Greetings Mindy, 

Hope all is well. I heard a rumor that the Clipper Stadium was awarded to Turner Construction and wanted to 
ask you for the latest update regarding this project to confirm. 

Would you please advise if an RFP was issued for this project and if so, who the project was awarded to? Thank 
you and have a nice week! 

Regards, 
David Frelow 
ENOR Innovations, Inc. dba 
E-NOR Traffic Control 
Lie.# 931953 I DIR #1000007079 
Business Development I Estimating 
436 W. Walnut St., Gardena, CA 90248 and 
855 Rancheros Dr., San Marcos, CA 92069 
Cell: 562-719-6033 
David(w.enortraffic.com 
www.enortrarnc.com 
DVBE * DBE * SBE * MBE * CBE 
UDBE * DGS * METRO * CPUC* 

The information contained in this e-mail message is information protected by 
the attorney-client and/or the attorney/work product privileges. It is 
intended only for the use of the individual or individuals named above, and 
the privileges are not waived by virtue of this having been sent by e-mail. 



If the person actually receiving this message or any other reader of the 
message is not the named recipient or the employee or agent responsible to 
deliver it to the named recipient, any use, dissemination, distribution, or 
copying of the communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received 
this communication in error, please immediately notify us by telephone or 
e-mail. 


